
managed to maintain adequate flow for the
river.

"The DNR is interested in anything to get
safe water back into the aquifer," Mahoney
said. ''The village agrees with that."

He said he believes putting adetention
pond in the 23-acre district would have
safely done that, since testing revealed that
all but one of the 131 chemicals Del Monte
uses in its water were at acceptable limits.
He said the one chemical that didn't meet
acceptable limits, iron, would have been
absorbed by the ground and not made its
way back into the aquifer.

The new alternative Mahoney told people
at the meeting about includes using the Del
Monte water as irrigation for a 160-acre
field owned by the Worzalla family near the
intersection of County Trunk R and Black

(See Pond, page 17)

to alleviating the river's water shortage
problem, which was the village's and Del
Monte's goal for making the initial request.
They had hoped that by pumping water
from the Del Monte Corp to the pond the
water would eventually end up in the Little
Plover River.

For the past· two years and continuing
this year, the river has either dried up com
pletely or flowed at a low rate. The river,
known for its trout fishing, begins in the
town of Stockton and joins the Wisconsin
River in Plover.

Early in 2006 a group of farmers in the
Little Plover River basin, officials from
Portage County, the village and Del Monte,
representatives from the Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) and Friends of
the Little Plover, and other interested peo
ple met to determine how water should be

Pond (Continued from page I)

lack of information they received about the
detention pond proposal from the village.
The majority of these residents lived in the
Black Forest Subdivision, located just east
of the industrial park housing the detention
pond.

"What happens in the industrial park
affects us," said John Rosenbaum, a Black
Forest resident. "We're looking for· notifi
cation for people in the subdivision about
things happening in the park."

Mahoney and Village President Dan
Schlutter said the village can provide this
notification. Mahoney told the residents
they should appoint someone he can work
with to keep them updated.

Oak Drive.
Mahoney said this field is closer to the

Little Plover River than the proposed deten
tion pond, which means the water may
make its way to the aquifer quicker. He
noted both Del Monte and the Worzalla
family were open to this option, but had
some concerns. He said people involved
with this proposal will continue to study it
as an option.

"If it works out, it will go ahead starting
next year," he said. "If not, then this issue
is dead."

During a special Village Board meeting
following the Plan Commission meeting,
residents expressed their dismay about the
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Plover withdraws request for onll
BySCOITSTEUCK

of The Gazette
The village of Plover withdrew a request

to put a cooling water/storm water detention
pond in the Twin Towers Planned Develop
ment District at a Special Plan Commission
Meeting on Wednesday, July 11.

Dan Mahoney, village administrator, told
more than two dozen people attending the
meeting the request, made by the village
and the Del Monte Corp., was being with
drawn because of public concern abollt the
proposal to construct the pond within,Zone
"A" of the village's wellhead protection
district.

"What the public brought to our attention
was the 'what if,'" said Mahoney, '''What
ifl omething would happen?"
, M? loney also said a possible alterna-

e to the pond may ·be a better solution


